Taped

The License Commission held its regular monthly meeting at 6:00pm on Thursday, July 27, 2017 in the G.A.R. Room at City Hall. Present were Chairman Henry Tartaglia; Commissioners Paul Sullivan, Paul Merian and Harold Marrow, Jr.; License Agent Lieut. Kenneth LeGrice and standing in for Administrative Assistant Synthia Olivier.


A motion was made by Chairman Tartaglia to approve the minutes of the before said meeting which motion was second by Commissioner Marrow and made unanimous by vote of Commissioner Sullivan.


A motion was made by Commissioner Merian to approve the license agents as listed for the month of July, 2017. The motion was seconded by Commissioner Marrow and made unanimous by vote of Chairman Tartaglia.

3. Request For All Alcoholic Beverage

(a) Wines and Malt Beverages Package License- Jemin Corp dba Jimmy’s Beer & Wine, applying for alcohol license for 380 N. Main St., Brockton

Present was Attorney Scott Rueben from Creedon’s Office at 71 Legion Pkwy, John Patel, the Owner who is 21, and his brother Charles Patel who is 27. This is a new location for a convenient store for them. They own many businesses within the city of Brockton. Attorney Rueben mentioned they are both college graduate individuals with tremendous support from their family; as their whole family is involved in the business industry. Their hours of operation would be Mon. –Thurs. 9am to 10pm, Fri & Sat 9am to 11pm and Sun 10am to 8pm. Commissioner Marrow mentioned security. The owners stated there will be cameras both inside and outside of the establishment.

A motion was made by Chairman Tartaglia to approve the Beer & Wine Beverage; it was second by Commissioner Marrow and unanimous by all.

(b) Wines and Malt Beverages- Annunciation Greek Orthodox Church- John Papadopoulos of 444 West Elm St- food festival being held at 457 Oak St. on
Thursday, Sept 14, Friday Sept 15, Sat, Sept 16 from 12 noon to 11pm and Sunday, Sept 17 from 12 noon to 6pm.

This is an event that is held yearly and never has any issues. There will be police detail to direct traffic which they always have and goes over smoothly. A motion was made by Commissioner Sullivan to approve the Wine and Malt Beverage. Commissioner Merian seconded and approved by all.


Present in Francine Kaiser’s place was her attorney, John Meridan of 56 Central Ave, Weymouth, Ma. Attorney Meridan stated they have already been approved for liquor and Common Victualer license. Francine Kaiser will be the new owner on August 17, 2017. A motion was made by Chairman Tartaglia to approve and second by Commissioner Sullivan and voted by all to approve.

5. Application for license to buy, sell, exchange, or assemble second hand motor vehicles or parts- Brockton’s Best Auto Sales- Harold Goodwin, Owner at 234 Centre St for 11 cars.

Present was owner, Harold Goodwin of 5 Marlene Ave, and Alan McCarthy- Manager. This property has been vacant for many years. They plan on redoing the store front and want 11 cars.

Lieut. LeGrice was concerned that they were at their limit for the Used Car License of Class III but Chairman Tartaglia assured Lt. LeGrice that the license is available per Bonnie Tucker. Lt. LeGrice also did bring up the fixing of cars and the owners assured that the vehicles will not be repaired at the property and that the cars will be repaired at Awon on N. Main St. They are just going to sell cars, no junk cars. They will line the parking lot.

A motion was made by Commissioner Marrow to approve the License and second by Commissioner Sullivan and unanimously by all.

6. Transfer of License- Awon’s International Auto Sales- Eddie Awon, Owner, transferring Auto License to Greg Keefe.

Present was Gregory Keefe of 40 Little St., Quincy, MA. Mr. Keefe is in the real estate business. It will be at 362 Montello St and he also has a site plan and there is space for 32 cars but will not have all 32 cars initially of opening. He will go over site plan again with Lt. LeGrice because Lt. LeGrice was concerned that the site plan wasn’t to scale.

Based on the numbers adding up; Commissioner Marrow made a motion to approve based on the numbers adding up and seconded by Sullivan, all approved.
7. New Business- filling in administrative admission position due to retirement. The License Commission to convene a preliminary screening committee to review applicant resume and conduct initial interviews. Commissioner Paul Merian wants to be added to the subcommittee.

A motion was made by Commissioner Paul Sullivan and seconded by Commissioner Marrow.

Respectfully submitted,

Henry Tartaglia
Chairman

APPROVED:

Harold C. Marrow, Jr., Commissioner

Paul Merian, Commissioner

Paul Sullivan, Commissioner